Student Learning Outcomes/Objectives, with Any Associations and Related Measures, Targets, Findings, and Action Plans

SLO 2: Train graduate students to supervise and manage a survey research project
Train graduate students to supervise and manage a survey research project; students will demonstrate the ability to organize and manage survey research process and analyze data

**Related Measures**

- **M 2**: Analysis completed by center director
  - Analysis completed by center director
  - Source of Evidence: Administrative measure - other

Other Outcomes/Objectives, with Any Associations and Related Measures, Targets, Findings, and Action Plans

O/O 1: Conduct a survey research project
Conduct a survey research project annually

**Related Measures**

- **M 1**: Completion of survey research project
  - Completion of survey research project
  - Source of Evidence: Administrative measure - other
  - **Target:** Complete survey by Spring 2014

O/O 3: Increase student participation in survey research activities
Increase student participation in activities geared toward increasing their experience and knowledge of the survey research process

**Related Measures**

- **M 3**: Analysis of participation data
  - Analysis of participation data
  - Source of Evidence: Administrative measure - other
  - **Target:** 100% participation rate by undergraduate students